
II Kings 19:1-37 Date ____________ 

1. ___ And it came to pass, when king ____________ heard [it], that he rent his ____________,
and ____________ himself with ____________, and went into the ____________ of the
LORD. 

2. ___ Behold, I will send a ____________ upon him, and he shall hear a ____________, and
shall return to his own land; and I will cause him to fall by the ____________ in his own
____________. 

3. ___ Behold, thou hast heard what the ____________ of ____________ have done to all lands,
by ____________ them utterly: and shalt thou be ____________? 

4. ___ And Hezekiah ____________ before the LORD, and said, O LORD God of Israel, which
dwellest [between] the ____________, thou art the God, [even] thou alone, of all the kingdoms
of the earth; thou hast made ____________ and ____________. 

5. ___ And have cast their gods into the ____________: for they [were] no gods, but the
____________ of men's hands, ____________ and ____________: therefore they have
destroyed them.  

6. ___ I have ____________ and drunk strange ____________, and with the sole of my feet have
I ____________ up all the ____________ of besieged places. 

7. ___ Therefore their ____________ were of small ____________, they were dismayed and
confounded; they were [as] the ____________ of the field, and [as] the ____________ herb,
[as] the grass on the ____________, and [as corn] blasted before it be grown up. 

8. ___ And this [shall be] a ____________ unto thee, Ye shall eat this year such things as
____________ of themselves, and in the ____________ year that which springeth of the same;
and in the third year ____________ ye, and reap, and plant ____________, and eat the
____________ thereof. 

9. ___ Therefore thus saith the LORD concerning the king of ____________, He shall not come
into this ____________, nor shoot an ____________ there, nor come before it with
____________, nor cast a ____________ against it. 

10. ___ By the way that he ____________, by the same shall he ____________, and shall not come
into this ____________, saith the LORD. 
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